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to

Scphots

old alleys
ry.tHOSE irtrusivc

fellows,

! tho pnrpcrty dwelopers,
^ s!6 snimng round $bo.

cil. In a d6pqraia

Etrugglo to rcfrom slums (or, as
tho council primly call it, i'unfit

houso pcoDle

Thc onc placo in tho ccntro of housiog acommodation' J without
London ri,ith somctlirr of tbo maltiqg rhcm ::avc Soho, they had
been forced lo build 20 etoreys
colour and vitality and squator qi$.
iLet dffinl Rt i!," sys
ol a loreign port' is tkedGned Gr,stolr" ItBeurvorr,
who runs thc
by thcir i.uquiiitivc gazc.
York Minslar, and was born t-hcre.

For buadreds of years London
The ouncil are planniog to bui.ld
wag mado up of furtivo alleyerys, more lowers in thc ncxt fc* ycars,
odd count€.rdr and twbrcd ;treils Despito to*u-building (or as tlrey
Tbca camo tho Gcorgiao housing would say, by means of lt) W6t.
boqu aod tta Victoriai departrnent miustcr aad tbo L.C.C, ho,p. lo
sloro boo{n and oui orit olhcc " presc'rvo ttre etistilg cbaracrcr of
boont rnd tho boncycomb melted Sobo,"
amy. Yei
rcmaiDJ almodt
Many arohitcc.ts fel that the
uqtouchcd.
L.C.C, shoulC pluck up ouragc to

ffio

&e Dickmrian discomfort of do a thc.dlmmsisral plan for
-,In
Thc Buildings an old Hucuctot Sobo snd oot fcly on judging cach
lady ir pEyini 30 bob a weti fo, s new scherno c{ its morib, But the

r

rh4rs ono rsp

H-ritt!€flcn other
with
flats; Goldcir
Squaro is full of iolly wml me raud

cb€ltr froft Bradforil and Huddordcld wbo bavc a pub lunob at
tbo King

of

Coroic-a; and tlre
childrcn of ltrliad y/ait;rs play rjg
round tlc oddJookiog hur in Soho
Sq'ruc-rupp-o6od lo trc I buntinglodgc ol C&i?lcs ll but acurally a
poaing..shod of W6tnilrster City
Council's with a vcnillalor for th!
Tubo undcrnatb

L.C.C. do Dd want ro call rttestion
to soho.

L.C.C.'o nightmare
For tlrcrc is a worse nigbtmarc
l"b.n towcr blocks in tie wronf
placca-the advcrt of tle propcrly
developcrs. Thcy aro at preseut
lept ou! of Sobo by rlo L.C.C.'s
policy of alloxing nsr offccs to bc
buil! mly io lho few plscfi r?hcrc
officcs were already" Bur if lhe
ruls wero relaxed so much r an
inch, or if laiiJ valua rw so that

Six Sirls abreast
tbero was nroney iu Iargoxalc
Sobo is, iu facL pnc of lhose comntercial building as wcll ar
nritiec, e villagc in e city. Peoplc offico building, the dcvelopcrs

still liv. thcrs--4,000 of tbcm-in

would Dounce,

tbc odd tcnace bousss, manv of
If Soho is savcd, on the otler
(iern Georgiao, and tho Viardrian hand. its futrrrc
could bc goldcn.
ttocmc.ots. .',. .
SrR WTLLIAM Horroco's plan for
tbcir
village
is
Ptl$iitg,Slreci
Pisdilly ,is bound to have rcrcr.
hitli' &i*L"'{td"Soho Squaro tic sssiof,s. Ir may be possible bne
villaga Bfdco, Cp thcre otl a wam day to walk unconiaminated by
.....,,.

Suuday aftrrnooo aod you will tra(fic along raised p.lvmcnts and
probably fidd a chef sprawled in a througb mlouful precinctr all thc
dc*k+-hair under lho huge plane uay from a ruburant in Creck
trs.t. Thcro's lbo publiqn o[ rhc :Sl{**!r to Piocadilly and beyond.
Bricklayarc' i{rrirs imm across t-bo
road- And tho cobblcr from St.

Ansc'c C-ourt-wLcre lhey uss
ldfiof to calch ric dayligbr.

Erept for

a

CHntsTrNA FoyLE,

who livcr abovo, hrr shop, no onc
wbo Uvcs in Sobo ir rich or famous.

Mo6t psplc live thco bqcausc
thcy work tbrrc--ia tio food redc

tlc raj trado, for cxanrple. Thc
bocscr usually livo in tho suburbs.
Soho ir a rsics of ertraordinrry
wcll dcffned quarn'crr. Tbcrc arc tha
or

r88-tad6 pooplc up in rhs oortlw6t comcf, : drBsmsking Bhblish-

s* girls workebrcasL snd tailors' shops
whcro lhoy do lb* lapcls for Savile
now suia, Sobo S4uarc and Goldcn
Squaro aro sll officc!. dcaling in
cvcrythiog from tonE.shccls to billiudr 6ellr" Filmland runs aloog
Wardour,$ftxi io r aarrow strip
men!$ wbcrc you mn

irg sir

froar uoriti iorrcutb. Food rbopr
rdd rrshurau0rrd arc in tho muth.

.rrt.

Eotcnsinsratland io lho

muth-wcst

In for a quickie
ln ach quanicr pcoplc stict to

tb.ir owo puba nnd (for aftrmmn
drinls) clubr. Yott'd bc surprircd
to !.c a film mar drint ar $c Pillen of llercules io Soho Squarc, for

iortaDcr, whils crEryoac al lhc Dog
and Ducl $cmt to bo tdlinr film
*ror. At $c Whit Lion,off A.rchcr
St';rt, actr6r.s slip in for a quickio
b6ftiit tbcy'rc duc back otr $iagc*
gcrrc-pairt and all,
Changcs in Snbo usually comc
gr$t!y" Thc Birlr werc swefl ofr the
rreqi$ aad or! to thr l.lcpbonc lwo
yeait:agp, but cvcn ro fac6 bFkon

from thc uppcr windows, fThc

bcll-p:rb adds mcouragmcnt:

"Elrie. Cornc rrp.J You won't
ffnd thc bookics round tbc teleDhooc bof,g: *aiting for tb: relullJ of tbr

I oc{ock.

But $cy'vc

only movod tound &e mmcr td tbc
ncw bctting Ctopt.

But tFo ycan sgo romahing
nthcr ruddm did haptcn: an
sho,t. up by
Bwicl S{rcct ro1la. Ironielly.
r : a l{.t:L:_"i9ry..1'

grro.,rtnoll.,,,,*k,yEcfag!cd,

I*.

